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Summary of tho Dally Nows.

"WASHINGTON NOTI'.S.
Skcuktauv JJmhh, o tho interior de-

partment, wns culled upon by Webster
Davis, Congressman Cowherd and E.
L. Martin, of tho Gulf railroad, for
the purposo of having commissioners
uppolnted to assess damages for tho
right-of-wa- y of tho road through the
Indian territory. ,

CoN8Ui Ojcnkuat. Lko cabled from
Havana on tho 10th that ttio number
of dead from tho battleship Maine dis-
aster was JJ(J0, with Ofllcers Mcrrltt
and Jenkins still missing.

Iliiv. Alkxandrh Kknt, pastor of
tho People's church at Washington, has
made arrangomonts for tho meetings
at tho church Sunday evenings to bo
addressed by congressmen, who are to
discuss social and financial problems.

Thomas' .Tkfvriibon'h birthday anni-
versary will bo celebrated on April 111

by the National Association of Demo-
cratic clubs with a subscription din-
ner in Washington. Mr. llryan will
bo tho principal spoalcer and it Is an-

ticipated that every stato in tho union
will bo well represented at tho dinner.

Acting Seohbtaiiv ok tiik Intkuioh
Ryan recently sent a communication
to congress in regard to tho education
of children of white and colored resi-
dents of tho Indian territory. Ho said
that no provision for tho education of
white and colored youths exists. Tho
whltq and colored residents aro thero
by sufferance only, having no volco in
tho government under which they live,
or ownership of tho soil on which they
reside.

Tiik resolutions which woro adopted
at tho session of tho National Woman
Suffrage association at Washington on
tho 17th demand for womon citizens
equality with males in tho exercise ot
tho elective franchise, ask for a 10th
amendment to tho constitution to
bring this about, demund for mothers
equal custody and control of their
minor children and for wives and wid-
ows an equal uso and inheritance of
property, and ask for woman repre-
sentation on boards of education, pub-
lic schools, etc.

Skcuktauv llt.iss is in recolptof arc-ce- nt

letter from Gov. Brady, of Alaska,
descriptivo of tho lawless condition of
affairs at Skaguay and Dyca. It was,
considered sullicicnt justification for
tho immediate dispatch of tho addi-
tional military force already author-
ized to be sent to Alaskan territory.

Pjikswknt MoKlNLKV has consented
to deliver an address at Iowa college,
Grinnell, la., in Juno, on tho occasion
of tho semi-centenni- al of tho instltu- -

, tlon.
Siccketaiiv Long, of tho navy depart-

ment, mado a statement on, tho 18th
denying tho warlike rumors lloating
round and stating that tho disaster to
tho battleship Maine would probably
be found to be an accident Prepara-
tions havo been mado for a court of
Inquiry and it will conveno at Key
"West, Fla., and later on perhaps go to
Havana, Lieut. Ulandin denies the
story that a sailor saw a torpedo ap-
proaching tho vessel, but tho explosion
took place beforo ho could givo the
alarm.

Tiik post office department at Wash-
ington has been informed that after
March t samples of liquids, greases,
sowders and glass will bo admitted to
tho malls of Great Britain.

Skcjietaiiy Wilson, of tho agricul-
tural department, will probably have
dipping stations for cattle established
at Str Louis and Kansas City.

Tiik annual meeting of tho Daugh-
ters of tho American Revolution
opened at Washington ou tho 21st A
hot light was in prospect over tho ofilco
of president general.

Tiik official order for a retiring board
to pass upon Col. William A. Elderkln,
commissary of tho department of the
Missouri, was issued. Col. Elderkln
resists retirement, although ho is in
bad health, in order not to cut his wife
out of a pension after his death.

Tub naval court of Inquiry Into the
Malno disaster suilcd for Havana on
the 20th". Capt Sigsbeo telegraphed to
Washington from Ilavanu that ho had
not expressed any opinion on tho cause
of tho disaster. Secretary Long, of
tho navy department, said that there
was nothing new to coinmunicato about
tho wreck. A report from Key West,
Fla,, said that the Maino wounded
woro doing well.
t Tub ships of tho American navy
went out of mourning for tho victims
of tho Maino disaster at sunsot on the
10th. Tho official funeral having taken
place at Havana, thq government at
Washington considered -- that tho log-
ical ond of tho mourning period and
gave orders to that effect.

UKNKKAI. NEWS.
A Clevkland, O., dispatch stated

that tho Ceniral Coal & Coko company,
comprising every soft coal road in
Ohio, will begin operations on March
1. It will suporviso all tho coal busi-
ness of operators and railroads In tho
Ohio coal traffic and coal associations,
estimated to bo 10,000,000 tons annual-
ly.

The Burbank block and its contenti
at PJttsfleld, Muss., woro destroyed bj
fire. Loss, 5100,000, with insurunco oi

.about 850,000.
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Tiik deaths at St. Louts for the week
ended tho 10th were 188, i0 of them be-

ing caused by pneumonia and other
diseases of tho respiratory organs.
During the corresponding week in 1897
5; 11 deaths occurred.

Gkn. Lew WaMjACi: has been chal-
lenged to a duel by Georgo E. Oakes,
of Indianapolis, Ind. Wallace, in an
address delivered at Lebanon, Ind., on
Lincoln day, told an unpublished story
reflecting on Gen. McClollan's courage
and Oakes denounced It as false and
challenged Wallace to a meeting on
tho field of honor. Tho affair has
caused much excitement throughout
Indiana.

Wim.iam J. .SoanTjAN, the actor, died
on tho 10th at tho llloomingdalo In-

sane asylum at White Plains, N. Y.,
whoro he had long been a patient.

Joseph Ahams and Thomas Barnes
fought a duel over a woman at Dallas,
Tex., tho other night, in which tiio
former was shot through tho body and
has since died and the latter was re-

ported dying from wounds inllicted
with a bowlo knifo. Tho men had
been rivals and met unexpectedly and
then sprang upon each other.

AN epidemic of grippo was reported
on the 20th to be raging in Chicago.

Neau Clifton, Ok., Georgo Sawyer,
aged 17, was killed by the accidental
dischargo of a gun in his brother's
hands.

NEAitCushing, Ok., Ambrose Georgia,
a farmer, quarreled with his tenant,
John White, over a crop settlement
and Georgia was fatally stabbed.

A SEVKHE snowstorm recently caused
tho collision of two passenger trains
on tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad in a deep cut six miles south
of Rockford, 111. Both engines wcro
demolished, Engineer Tilden was In-
stantly killed and a score of persons
injured.

In a jealous fit Georgo Bernhardt
shot and killed his employer, Rein-har- dt

Losicr, and fatally wounded
Mary Reinhardt at Philadelphia tho
rither night.

A dispatch from Vinlta, I. T., on tho
10th said that thero was much excite-
ment in that place over tho war scaro
and many patriotic Indians wero ready
to offer themselves as voluntdors in
caso of war.

The Madrid correspondent of the
London Standard stated on the 20th
that tho Spanish government was con-
vinced that tho Maine disaster, in-
stead of estranging, would tend to im-
prove relations between Spain and tho
United States.

The Kentucky house of representa-
tives passed a resolution urging their
congressmen and senators to uso all
possible efforts to secure tho recogni-
tion pf the Cuban patriots and the
island as an Independent and free re-
public.

The appointment of Count Casshil as
Russian ambassador to tho United
States was gazetted at St Petersburg
on tho 18th.

Joseph Leiter, of Chicago, made an
emphdtio doninl that ho disposed of
5,000,000 bushels of his May holdings
of wheat during tho excited trading
of a day or two ago. Ho was credited
with making a profit of 8500,000. Ho
said: "I not only did not sell a bushel
of wheat, but bought wheat The cur-ren- t

prices aro only tho beginning of
a range from $1.25 to 81.50 per bushel.
That is' what I propose to sell my
wheat at"

A report that tho Illinois Central is
about to buy tho Kansas City, Mem
phis ifc JHrmlngham road from tho
Kansas City, Fort Scot& Memphis was
credited recently by many railroad men
at Kansas City and other places.

A communication wns recently re-
ceived by Acting Gov. Jenkins from A.
J. Blaekwcll, founder of the town of
Blackwell, Ok., that a stato of riot had
Existed in that town for several days
and that ho and tho five negroes ho re-
cently brought to the town and sold
property to had been besieged in his
house. Ho called upon the governor
for protection.

The secret servlco of tho treasury
department has discovered a now coun-
terfeit S10 national bank noto. It is
on the Hibernian national bank, of
Now Orleans, sories 1882, check letter
B, Roseerans register, Nebeker treas-
urer. It is a photographic production
of poor workmanship.

A Buffalo (N. Y.) telegram on tho
15th said that a number of men, esti-
mated at between 20 and 30, who wcro
fishing through tho ice on Lako Erie,
wero believed to havo lost their lives
or wero adrift on tho ice on tho lake.

0. N. QuiNN, assistunt government
engineer, has served notice on tho
dredgeboat Florida, stopping tho oper-
ation of dredges in tho Port Arthur
ship ifiltuthol In Texas. Tho order was
issued by tho war department at
Washington.

A special from Juneau, Alaska, of
February 12, confirmed the news of
tho loss of tho Clara Nevada and said:
The cause of tho disaster was doubt-
less the explosion of her boilers. Of
tho 50 people on board nono uro bo-llov- cd

to havo been saved.
People of every .class in Madrid de-

nounced in tho strongest fashion the
insiniiiitlon on tho part of tho Ameri-
can press that tho Spanish nation was
in any way responsible for tho Maino
disaster at Havana, which was as-

cribed by tho majority to an accident,
and by some to tho work of Cubans,
anxious to embroil tho Uuitcd States
with Spain. Should tho United Status
government officially re-ech- o tho
charges of tho American press a decla-
ration of war, It was said, vsould fo-

llow at onco without waiting for fur-
ther action from America.

At tho conference of tho leaders of
tho Creek Indians at Okmulgee, I. T.,
resolutions were passed declaring that
us a nation they opposed the allotment
of their lands in severalty and asking
tho principal chief to have a vote taken
by tho chiefs of their respective towns
on tho subject and forward it to their
delegates incongress. As &oon as tho
conferenco had adjourned Chief Ispar-hpchc- r

issued a letter to nil Creek
judges to enforce the nation's laws and
to oppose tho recent legislation of con-
gress abolishing their courts.

Rev. Sam P. Jones, the evangelist,
returned to his homo at Cartcrsvillc,
Ga., on tho 10th from a western lectur-
ing tour and in tho evening issued a
formal announcement of his candidacy
for governor7 which has created a big
sensation in Chicago. Ho has not yet
announced his platform, but it was
said ho would opposo especially Geor-
gia's free school system.

S. P. Winslow, agent for an em-
broidering machine, whose home is at
Springfield, 111., fasted 18 days at a ho-
tel at Guthrie, Ok., in order that ho
might be forgiven for sin. It was
thought that ho was insane.

The attorney general of Colorado
has furnished an opinion that thero is
no law for women in that stato drop-
ping their maiden name on the simple
excuse of a wedding. The man is
nothing more than a party to a con-
tract, ho says, and' cannot demonstrate
his mental superiority by forcing his
family namo on tho bride. The opin-
ion is sweeping.

In tho Gown coal mine of the Choc-
taw Coal company, at Hartshorne, I.
T., Maron Bctras, a Syrian employe of
tho company, let a mule escape from
him. Ho wont in pursuit of the mule,
which ran into a condemned room full
of gas, which Bctras' lamp ignited.
Tho inulo wus incinerated and Bctras
himself was burned nbout tho back,
breast, neck and arms. Ills recovery
was considered doubtful.

All records woro broken at St. Louis
on 'chango on tho 17th when May
wheat advanced to 81.03, 1 cent,
higher than tho previous day's close.

The passenger and freight Bteaim
boat Ericcson, which plied between
Philadelphia and Baltimore, Md., sank
in tho Delaware river off Wilmington,
Del., on tho 10th. The passengers
wero all taken off.

According to a declaration of tho
stato department at Washington on tho
17th Spain has officially disclaimed in
a positivo manner tho reflections con-
tained in the Do Lome letter and that
incident is satisfactorily closed.

At Bollmont, 111., John Curran
killed himself and wife in a fit of jeal-
ous rage.

The corn convention began at Chica-
go on tho 10th. F. D. Coburn, of Kan-
sas, was ohoson chairman. After a
speech by Mr. Coburn, Mr. Murphy, of
Chicago, presented information regard-
ing tho corn movement J. R. Rippey,
of Missouri, and Col. Thomas W. Har-
rison, of Kansas, wero named as two of
tho members of tho national executive
committee. Plans wero outlined for
extensive exhibitions of corn at tho
Omaha and Buffalo expositions.

ADDITIONAL. DISPATCHES.
The largo establishment of tho

Nicdringhaus House Furnishing com-
pany at St. Louis was totally de-
stroyed by firo on tho 21st, resulting
in a loss of more than 50,000 on stock
and building; fully insured.

The United States military and
naval authorities aro activoly engaged
in making legitimate arrangements
for emergencies. Tho present avail-
able supply of powder is considerable,
tho Frankfort arsenal at Philadelphia
is turning out about 70,000 cartridges
por day and can doublo the output
when necessary, and tho ordnance
factories aro making encouraging pro-
gress on guns and carriages for sea-coa- st

and field artillery.
The Cuban insurgents, a Washing-

ton dispatch stated, will gladly accept
tho proposition for a suspension of
hostilities and mediation by tho United
States looking to tho independence of
the island for a financial consideration.

The now wharf at Tampico, Alex.,
tho finest on tho American continent,
was destroyed by fire, together with
the custom house. Loss, 82,000,000.

The senate on the 21st passed a reso-
lution for tho naval affairs committeo
to mako an investigation into tho
Maine disaster and also the house res-
olution appropriating 8200,000 for re-
covering property from the wreck.
Tho census bill was then debated. Pri-vat- o

bills woro considered in tho house.
Tho s'undry civil appropriation bill
was also reported. A resolution was
also introduced for an appropriation
of 8100,000 for a monument at New
York to tho Maine victims.

A disastrous fire occurred at Pros-cot- t,

Ariz,, tho other night, by which
tho Johnson hotel was totally

and tho guests had a narrow
oseapo for their lives. As it was they
lost nearly everything.

Some peculiar disease, a Webster
City, la., dispatch of tho 21st said,
was destroying tho lives of the cats in
that vicinity, tho highways in the
country especially being strewn with
tho carcasses of dead felines.

The court of inquiry got down to
work at Havana on the 2lst for the in-

vestigation into tho causo of tho dis-
aster to tho battleship Maine, Capt.
Sigsbeo being tho first witness. Capt
Sampson, tho president of tho court,
has announced that nothing of im-
portance will bo made public until all
tho testimony has boon recoived and
tho findings considered. Tho divers
brought up Capt Slgsbeo's atato docu-
ments and the keys to tho magazine.

NATIONAL LAWMAKERS.

Work of tlio Flfty-FI- Ui Congress from
Dny to Dny In Ilrlof.

A spirited dolmta was caused in tho sennto
on tlio lath by tho resolution of Scnntor Itnrrls
(ICnn.) cnllln upon tho attorney Konornl for
tho reason, whtch induced hi in to nbandon hla
plan of redeeming tho first mortRnRo bonds of
tho Kansas Paclilo railroad and having tho
road qpcratedj by a receiver. Sonator Harris
donounccd tho present plan to soil tho road at
tho bid of tho reorganization comtnttteo as

tho Kovcrnmcnt out of something
more than JO.OOO.ooa After striking out tho
prcainblo tho resolution was adopted. Tho
Hawaiian treaty was then dohatcd In execu-
tive session. ...Tho houso dovotcd tho day to
the consideration of bills and joint resolutions
presented under tho call of committees and
10 of more or loss public Importanco woro
passed. Mr. Coonoy (Mo.) ashed why his
resolution asking for Information nbout tho
accounting of tho receiver of the First national
bank of Scdnlla, Mo., had not been reported
from tho committee. Mr. Johnson (Ind.) on
behalf of the banking committeo, explained
that tho report had been delayed, but would
bo mado probably tho nott day. Mr. Cox
(Tcnn.) reported a bill "to better control nnd
to promote tho safety of national bunks" and it
Wus passed. Hills woro also passed empower-
ing registers and receivers of land ofllccsto
Issue subpoenas and to repeal tho statute re-
quiring nfllrmntlvo proof of loyalty by holders
of bounty or land warrants. Tho Orosvcnor
bill for arbitration of labor disputes was re-
ported back to tho houso with amendments by
tho lubor nomiriTUcc. An order was also en-

tered for tho consideration of tho .Loud bill ro-

tating to second-clas- s mull matter ou March 1,
2 and 3.

The scnato on tho 16th passed tho fortifica-
tions bill after Increasing tho amount appro-
priated for powders nnd projectiles from 0j0.-0- 18

to 5050,118. In tho cxccutlvo session Sena-
tor Morrill (Vt) occupied tho cntlro tlmo with
u speech opposing tho ratification of tho Ha-
waiian nnnexntlon treaty.... Tho debate on tho
bankruptcy bill wns opened up In tho house,
but it attracted little attention, tho interest be-

ing absorbed about tho nows of tho disaster to
tho battleship Maine. Just beforo adjournment
Mr. lloutcllo (Me.), chairman of tho naval com-
mittee, presented a resolution expressing sym-
pathy with tho families of thoso who had lost
tholr lives or were Injured in tho disaster to
tho Maine. It wns unanimously adopted.

Aftkh a spirited debate in tho scnato on tho
17th tho resolution of Senator Turplo (Ind.),
declaring tho scnato'.s opposition to tho con-
firmation of tho salo of tho Kansas Paclilo ratl-roa- 'l,

was passed by a voto of 31 to 20. Remarks
in favor of tho resolution woro mado by Sen-
ators Harris (Kan.) and Rawlins (Utah), and
in opposition by Senators Thurston (Neb.) and
Qcar (la.). ...Tho bankruptcy bill dragged
along in a listless manner in tho house, tho de-

bate being overshadowed by tho disaster to tho
battleship Maine. It is probablo that tho fam-
ilies st th3 victims of tho Malno explosion will
bo cared for, as Mr. Mc'C1611an (N. Y.) Introduced

a Joint resolution appropriating 150,000
for this purpose.

In tho scnato on tho 18th Senator Halo (Ma)
introduced a joint resolution ut the request ot
Secretary Long, of tho navy department, for
nn appropriation 7f t00,000 for tho purposo ot
rccovorlng tho remains of ofllcers and men lost
on tho Malno nnd saving as much of tho battle-
ship nnd nor equipment as possible. After be-
ing amended with a provision for transporting
tho dead bodies to tho United States It was
passed. An exciting debate occurred over tho
resolution of Senntor Allen (Nob.) for nn In-

vestigation by tho scnato naval commit-
tee Into tho disaster to tho Malno.
Senator Mason (HL) proposed a substltuto
for an investigation by a Joint commlttoo of
tho two houses, so as not to havo any facts cov-
ered up. Ho nlso denounced tho administra-
tion tor its Cuban policy. Sharp replies wcro
mndo by Senators Wolcott (Col.) and Lodgo
(Mass.) A joint resolution for a tablet to tho
dead vlottms ot tho Malno battleship on the
wall of stationary hall in tho capltol was

After considering resolutions on tho
death of Ashley 11. Wright, lato a representa-
tive from Massachusetts, tho senato as a mark
of rospect to his momory adjourned to tho 21st
....Tho houso unanimously adopted tho resolu-
tion passed by tho scnato for an appropriation
of 1210,000 for recovering what was posslblo of
tho men and apppurtcnances of tho Maine. A
bill was also introduced appropriating M, 000,000
tovbulld another battleship to roplnco tho
wrecked Maine. Tho bankruptcy bill thon took
up tho rest of tho time.

Tiik scnato wns not In session on tho 10th....
Tho house passed tho Henderson bankruptcy
bill by a vot'd of 153 ayes to 123 nays. Tho voto
showed that 18 republicans voted against tho
bill and 12 democrats for It. An amendment to
strike out tho Involuntary feature was

DIPPING CATTLE.
Stations May Hu ICtttuhlUlied at St. Louis

nn (I Kiiiihiih City.
Washington, Feb. 19. Congressman

DInstnore, of Arkansas, has had sev-
eral interviews with Secretary of Agri-
culture Wilson in the past few days in
regard to tho establishment of dipping
stations for Arkansas cattle. Some
weeks ago Secretary Wilson decided
that if the Arkansas cattle wero prop-
erly dipped thero would bo no neces-
sity for the quarantino regulations
which have heretofore prevailed.
Since that time tho members of tho
Arkansas delegation havo been solic-
itous that the lipping stations bo es-
tablished with as little delay as possi-
ble. It was first proposed to establish
them on tho railroads running from
Arkansas into Missouri at tho points
whoro tho roads enter Missouri terri-
tory. Secretary Wilson has now con-
cluded that probably it would be best
for all interests to have the dipping
stations established at St. Louis and
at Kansas City. If this is done, tho
Arkansas cattle will bo shipped to St
Louis and to Kansas City under tho
saino strict regulations that thoso cat-
tle shipped for immediate slaughter
aro now allowed to enter the St. Louis
and Kansas City markets.
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD

Now Cult Orgiuilzm; with Mr. Tlnglcy us
Supremo Ilontl,

Chicago, Feb. a I. Tho Theosophical
Society of America, which mot in an-
nual convention in this city Saturday,
celebrated tho eloso of tho Kali Yugo
(which, according to tho Asiatic philos-
ophy followed by tho Theosophists,
was tho fourth cycle of 5,000 years
each of human progress) by a comploto
chango of government Autonomy
was overthrown and an autocracy was
established, with Mrs. Katharine A.
Tingloy as tho spiritual head. Theos-oph- y,

as a name, was given a subor
dinate place and tho International
Brotherhood leuguo was tho now title
with which tho movement was chris- - I

tenod. An actlvo crusade will bo
for tho purpose of interest-- '

ing the common people in tho cult

Kcw for (he Wheelmen.
The League of American Wheelmen num-

bers nearly 2,000 below tho 100,000 mark
within the last few weeks. In spite of this
startling diminution, tho mnxhnum ot
health may bo attained by those who uts
tho comforting nnd thorough tonic, Hostct-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, which promotes di-
gestion, a healthy flow of bile, regularity of
tho bowels, and counteracts kidney trouble.
It is, moreover, a remedy for and preventiva
of malaria and rheumatism.

A IfNoful IIcqucHt.
Cumso I hear that Mr. Scndds left $100,-0- 00

to Ycllvnrd university.
Cnwkcr Is it to be applied to any par-

ticular purpose, such as the endowment of
a clinir? "

"The money is to lie used for the endow-
ment of a football hospital." Puck.

,

A I'u.zlcd Infnnt.
"Paw," asked the little boy. who had been .

tackling statistics in the dally paper, "how
docs it come that most of tlio whisky and f
beer is drank by noople in the temperate
zone? Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Ilnck-llKc- r.

"The back-bitcr- " remarked the observer
pf men and things, "is usually somebody who
litis been frustrated m tlio attempt to get
white meat oil the breast." Dctroiti Jour-nal.

Infonnntlun Wanted.
Teacher At what age docs a man usually

get bald?
Bright fPupH What kind of a man mar-

ried or single? Chicago Evening News. ' '

The inventor of suspondcrs that will not
pull tlio buttons off will have a bigger for-
tune than a shareholder in Klondike. r
Washington Democrat.

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Ilnlc's Iloney of Ilorchotind and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

"When a boy can't think of nnything else
to do lie eats something.-Washingto- n

Piso a Cure for Consumption relieves the
most obstinato coughs. Rev. D. Buch-muelle- r,

Lexington, Mo., Feb. 24, '04.

Very Painful
Could Not Movo without Croat Suf-

fering Hood's Curod.
"My Bhouldors and nrms wcro vory pftlrr--

ful with rheumatism so that I could hanily
movo them without great sulToring. 1
havo taken four bottles of Hood's Saxsa-paril- la

and now find myself frco from
rhoumatism." Mas. Mart A. Tucker.
454 Ninth St., Red Wing, Minn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Orcatost Medicine f1; six for Ik.
Hood's Pills euro sick headache. 25c.

Go to your grocer to-d- ay

and get a 15c. package of

Grain--0
It takes the place of coi
fee at the cost.
Made from pure grains it
is nourishing and health-
ful.
Insist that your frrocor gives yoa Git AIN--
Accept no umiauon.

POMMEL
The Best

Saddle Coat SUCKER
Keens both rider and s.AAn nr
feetly dry In the hardast storms. Xfi1
Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for
1807 Fish Brand Pommol Slicker- -It

Is entirely new. If not for cale in
your town, writs for catalogue to

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.

Prom IX to 60 H, ?, ,p PSFiiSv

Pi l x wMmm.

H JVbmm .
Write fnr

f.nit in tntM

CHARTER GASOLINE ENGINES,.
Guaranteed tho best on tho market. Cheapest nn8lmphst. Sent on trial to nny ilnco.
C. T. MURRAY 4ul went Firth Ht.,

Kenmi City, ftio.

Hilslilrlifearitlif
Allen'a Ulcerliio Salve Is tlio only suro euro intlio world for Chronln Ulcere, Hone Ulcere.Ncroruloui Vlccra, Vmlco.o Ulcere, White-Nwcllliii-

Fever Horeje. and nil OIl Nnree. Itnovor talis. Draws out nil poison Haves cxiioimo and
surlerliK,'. Cures pornmnont. Host salvo for Iloiie,Carbuncle. lMlee, Hull Itheuin, lliirne. !utand all Freeli Woiuule. Jly innll.Huiiill.moj liirso.
uio. Jlook freo. .1. 1. AI.I.KN MK1HCINKCO., Mt. Inu, Minn. Sola by Drucglete.
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iUCIIOBu.Dr.A.
rhto nil101 Wheats

w

f How to grow wheat at4eabu. and 231 bus. oats.
173 IniH. barley ft ml 1C00 line, potatoes por acre- -

UTSEK OUH IJIIEAT OATAI.OUUK mailed you
I wltb 11 irriies seed sample, upon receiptor
J THIN NOT1CK ami 1U cent In stamps.
AJtlllNA. 8ALZKII 8KKD CO., U I'llOSSK, IT IS. (14) A.
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